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News Notes of , ... ■ -

TheDominion Appalling StOfy Of

Slocum Holocaust

TUESDAY, JUNE 21,1901.

The Order is 
Made Public Russian Defeat Is 

Fully Confirmed
Finland’s

AvengerPremier Laurier Hands News- 
paper Men Text of Dun» 

donald’s Conge.

His Grace of Canterbury Ac- 
knowleges Archbishop Bru» 

chessl’s invitation. General Bobrlkoff Oppressor of 
a Brave People Has Been 

Assassinated.

Governor General of Principality 
Shot Down By 

Student.

General Stakelberg's Attempt to Relieve 
Pressure

Arter a Lengthy Audience His 
Excellency Signs the Minute 

As Requested.

Railroad Contractor Enthuslas- 
UcOver Developments in 

East Kootenay.

Loss of Life by Burning of Long Islanc 
Sound Steamer Placed at over 

Seven Hundred.

on Port Arthur Utterly 
Fails with Heavy Losses.

a
Amendment to Elections Law 

Is Only Remaining Import- 
tant Measure.

Jnue 16.—His Grace Arch- 
LromPt£0na hHTeived the following 
“M? é™» frCu?‘f?op of Canterbury: 
My dear Archbishop of Montreal: T

k f,ordlal!y Ior your exceeding-
wh«told etter- It is not yet settled 
whether or not I cross the Atlantic in 
ÎÏSeotjdpg autumn. I hare received an 
Extraordinary cordial invithtion to the
the UniteTsl® tti°n P ntbe ChuTcb

States, which begins in Bos-
m,L Lthen.firs,t week of October I 
must be in England by October 20th or
ünitedb°State.If tl,eref?r.e 1 go to the 
UDI^, states my visit to Gannd* 
would have to be before the general 
convention and not after it. But I am 
not quite in a position to 
1A*7TX>u!d be Possible for 
as ^n'aff"- 1 "ill let you know
niteness * J t 8pea,F with any defi- 

iceness, and I cordially appreciate
(Si^ed1) matter' 1 a™ yours

‘‘RANDALL CANTAÜR”
STREET RAILWAY DISPUTE.

ssT"
nfittee8 from‘th t0 meet a simil» c™,?
to .eIvSgmmahtfe™Tdfsp«ehbaetw^

S'
ment this morning says the only point 
MmDaUnvis/eo°g?ition of the union? the
wiSPna/LSrSfnSLifiybUt *

KILLED BY MISTAKE.
Quebec, June 16.—Nilken Norman n 

Russian Jew immigrant who arrived
thé <w™??k af° and was removed to 
JrO„i,d t ntl0n , hospital suffering from 
traeheoma and neuralgia. It appears
gave “him t0 him the doctors
ftead of™phenacetine? °f in'

Crime Will Now Be Taken as 
Excuse For Reactionary 

Measures.

S !■ “ ‘"•‘.’"•"’""'t I— .. M.rc ..raff" i

effo^eaîch^s^oVg^^the'S mëmb^ ,îa“!‘iea “ave lost four or five 
of those who perished yesterday in the wé‘sh^f’i,utal<î 6Eayor McClelland, “and

5"aÜeto® ^Vwhert ^moTey^MV^ “ bow ?®brikoff’ Governor-General o,”
period of time. 7 “ 80 brief a , maIor said he had done nothing f,"!™ shot aud “ortally wounded at
ÈSu&Mi„i2T."u^ 5»jS-"“KMf.r.asæE - -1*

WjîS'Sv''® “ ““ “ “°" “ "* Eres
.£'.13 isî-A-s-s; 1st s""”«

lance, and at dnsk there had been fé- stoé «th ib had «tended the exenr- Tri^8- This led to serious rioting at 
covered 517 bodies, for the great» nfrt from to baTe ,?ot h®6” since heard gelstogforB^m 1892. which was sup- 
women and children; mothers whéî lvn fnmrn nomb®r,of instances Brook- Pé?ss$df,by Co?sacks- The last recorded

?“ a Mto“J:Fdil^r'ssl"w» sstsd “““ - »■ is g» srurs,,. i, «s srtffiî» fer"1 »
Up to dusk 499 bodies had passed aud ttoee daughter»’ • ^ile little is known here concern-

through the morgue gnd of those more of ace ?e en 2 years mJtives behind Schaumann's
than 300 were identified The if«,<,«. on thô ^?*ncb bad intended going t.be authorities entertain no doubt 
Side has its human sympathies aronS servl L fC"S10D ±ut was obliged to thf.fc 11 ^ew out of opposition to the 
t? the dullest extent, aud down by the found in ^^hnanT*1!6 S°5? ?enry» was m{.î.cy °L..the Russification of Finland 
3i1V^f’ 7here the boats unloaded their burns about the8??!^ SK^eriug from nh?* ^ue®t!ou of the convocation of theis1' “=d‘u'«ds3dr3; ;£“« “Sd ®. s Svra as, ffis-.-ia; s- 
s Krgijiisvs, sss- *»»». ^
leading to the long rows of coffins for 1er and Mrs pho Buchmil- feehng. General Bobrikoff was at first
those that came to search for the miss- of a poli^,kn?h kS Eppfeifer. wife ®pp0=®d the convocation of the Diet,

Up the sound, where the hnik of the children, ^Gracié and°klifBW‘tb fler two the. situation in Finland?^"pecTaYly 
General Slocum lies submerged, show- reporteil missinc M.a a*so are smce the outbreak of the war and be-
S?diP-^-=g°LTh? hantddté;.?ahgearinChi,dSr SjF^ ,o'f0^"^^

was'reeèùed.tbe Water’ fr°m which byG- Senate,'"the gojernor^ener^fltd
ror the day they declared there Were Assisi mt *** ^ decided to recommend that the Diet

, wmmpBo W1BINGS. HBrirs-F3'-”-™ rîitâSS 
ytT-Sfe isui*g^A'Sr f~i«' çBssiSrsûgSifeQss
Crvsrei ^it»h ? Greeuway’s farm at '? tll«r arms two little girls, sisters iucs of thé g' The canvas cover- tempt to take the life of GovernorOn
wJre 8terday and 80me 810,000 I clasped in each others embrace and aslistant nf Mk n 80 rotten tha‘ an eral Bobrikoff, the decision of thé Fm

», sn FSff&s'E'iF-
^yr^aaL.-Mrgsjf ssC£SS”Tsrs”“d »Fgm b&m ssesei mmëëm

=£Sr.JS‘3:ss|SiS«!£s
*mChaverWn fOT. J>ortage Plaina befievéd^that* ma^® tl??13^’ and poaéétratio1110 dh° AleIander avenue papcr* have been® eïtremeIyhehoftné“ to 

aanao\braV,?0n“'r OilS" Mfa a°f^ time's « Sé

*h v baif section brought $10,000. have thé rééé„ér0m 5y, th.® officials who ^ived while she was lying in the im- necessitated whatever repressive meas- 
A SECOND PENNSYLVANIA. a Jurprising nLZ?é? band‘ ToniSht amoéé%£”££*■* A woman searching Governor-General Bobrikoff may 

Winnipeg, June 16.—“That entireconl ed to those8 offletotothét Ptt éeÇ0rt' thét fhe td fvr a f?latlTe. noticed have been compelled to employ, 
country along the Crow’s Next éZ r*01 raved ?h„î ,l-als “at they had been ’“e g,rl was breathing, and called °f late a better disposition has been

-is ira» te"“*« «s ssS?,““ »- svSS^sT-sas
dr'«-» FSftXîïæF'«Bright hls^t^néS 9^” were^ke™' tô\he horaÆ verely «‘“toi^h ^Fl/ad ^ aj attempt was made

from Coleman, where he prnHoH „- i . Not n Hoot-h v.„„ _ o tne hospitals. * burned, but that she might re- the life of the chief of oolice at tTpI-miles of side tracks and lut in thl these and manv %C%red fa5 among ^ver. She could remember nothing of «ngfors, and therefore thi^ s the sec 
f»?“da«?as for 400 coke o^s tor Si be!? di^hargZ7 °f them already hav« tl%5wSir“t> Sj.tbe day- ond act of violence within® six IE
whoZTw^Z' Granby‘S melt er.Pany* ‘“th^e® KS? Ilk T Ttée

3Si5?wjrai ST Fa- rr-iSl 6SSil-S©r?v "

mW^M
sfaSSê Æsfff. HSS

==mM iP'Hfü iWBRiiii

mnsW^é ;neeSkas10a°gno® ^SoÜ! *&£ ^Ttt close of the counsels’ addresses offl^ls^^sc^Ja^hl ^rth® 5

For this he w^d °* “““1 =v“'l F” the offices of vice presidents, five ïétïïft seren®®^ a«“rd^ to°!®allWho0m!eri®hed W6re ac‘ ZtoyMe?and®“JoZn “be^S?^

nnlDittbhvb! was. denounced from the gentlemen were nominated, the follow- tentiàrv for®rébhfé years the peni- The coroner’s investigation to fix the Z" lad waited for hours, swayed he- r' *, .Brl.tlah Columbia they look to to 
P,“‘Iat ,by. a local minister, who pro- [ mg being declared elected on a clora thousaZ dnlL^b gr a bag of ten responsibility tor the dtoaéter win F® tween fear and hope, gave wav to tto fvrul5h tbem ‘heir flsh, says the Vancou

sHSiS'»8» £5<mllFÏ5EsM -’âSS ...

BHbS*li£“l“r te"Sd“l,“'d",ff*dSIbS worst7cvnfWF -1?V?'“ ;,,:yr,eas *>“f ‘ÜEr-3rS.3
tion, f®fr proved ^ “bSo^.^ZtTr^ W0^8T CYCL0NE ««wA S®,JIiSS£,tl0B P“8k a^g ‘Æg aA T^rsXTs

was that? !tung bXS » »! M m d“‘a;®d ®Iected by acclamati!! ®' ||SJ A DFPAnF toltowZg “ the sTrXo/®!?Ha««ng the Ze ^“^raSn^f1 IS^tT^TS, l°r
_ DECADE

!?.?édagdfb0ldll®flénd ^veVraluéd Ljb® n«rt business waj the election of Visits Cuba and CaUSCS Great ^“‘^Ibei^liresVZre®1!nd“drown- Sh ® Broth» ifïaUd" fh^b*10^ «1 ^rle?818™ D^etrlt‘Sh LOh,m"
rra.^sf°arndallhWahtalttl,l?dlan:t.all0W®d 1^3^ Devastation to Lde t&Km *a
a^Tm^s^on a|d «nd Property. 1«TU£*kSS £S®££®Æ«’ “in S& SSSSSSK

«^^wifFTz88?^ F?d,8bv=-®“ a°°™
thp atrm. gambling game in I '* §elmcken, J. J. Leason, li. Santiago de Cuba Junp -i*k ZTt rpiw1 n°f tEe 5ead’ and tor such otSer to enter and look niWm^h t0 ^ *355» 8811 caught either in puree ur drag
the Eagle hotel. The consequence was TT011*611^. McKenzie, G. Penketh steamer •?/ *1 “ 15.—(By relief as may be necessary.” ies ranged awïïhin o of bod" KÏ Sl aad41lt ^ fish caught by these that

yin/*Sf 5 charge against the pro- fl°rg!, Ç^tiip8’ W- H- Price, P. Rij! „*** \to ManzamlIo, June 16.)—The' thf^e, mayors of most of the cities blocks^ Abont^m ^“ded n°r ?any So5nd eanners will purchase in
pr'etor of the house, Samuel Jones, that dcl and G. S. Russell. worst storm of a decade began Friday tonZu*011,1 th® ®ou”try, together with ent» at a timewere allowed to sStra* ra™?!"8’» A,t present tb® United
F?SSÏac=««.-« 5ffiiE'lFS=xB£#Ù4Eis:B

= K «fiâa- — svEF^TtH gsæaéis

rnmmm mmsémÿMm issmm
mmmm Emsmhas1 turned out rbd5 gF?f6 belt .which whole case bristles with legal teehnM On the first day ^PPlcd and six of the emptoyees have first ooJ^flItoiDr‘ Haas who was at among**^the be speculations F?Sî!ÎiJ5y t5€, DeP®rtment of Marine yand
«everal thaï* ïnd Ahi‘ ^Z*8 b®nded calities and whichever wav it ?he^ ^mate that the enemy’s batter- bee" drowned. The pier has been dam- rnin / Pirated by the shock thtriï subdued groups as to whe- fhp f.L # Un.Iess the department restricts
ifMépïM 8 —^m-BKER. B-ard^W- ^ Md®^®^

l^^^tSgg'inS ASKEDinterfere. l£S;r4^el%-™BE^rKEr

Mr Mm' 1 , .... Butte, Mont., June 16-President era!? n!»?é ,8 ?6r£y and Clark®' Gov- éukk as aJritiéL fralghten him out as wreck with Health Commissioner Daï s“cet'.was washed up against the s®d! «.o.md may be tested at very little «
•Rtriléè Mi1,e? '!i-JU ,llan‘ 2,T®r the rich Roosevelt will be urged by 15,000 Butté Crrakett Zre i!om^Cretar? , of Stat® got It téo béd^-The^Srtra “ he aln t to hïéè Jn 8?ve mstructious a P’«r “t the foot of Clinton street tore ’«?.nt^8h?“ld resP,lts Pr"ve satlsfac-
tilist*' cate of OMqAgo capi- miners to interfere in the present de- Inr^e tn “amed as delegates at • The Hegigter, . î°ba^e a11 tbe b°dies which are burned in tbe ,East rjT0r. hardly a block awav tff^niîîî^ irap5 W,IU next year take
tahsts, whroi he represents, are expect- Plorable state of affairs m Colorado I ,Iiat.ioiin,1 convention. W. 0 .Ky<°nd any hope of Identification, bur- ffam the girl’s home. The tide by a' the tren ,nn»Hhe floatiag ones- Many of
SSSsKFT s^^wiAn® nAuanT®voTé.”wdarsa,^orae!d’^ty ±“54^ p^J*™™01*^*** «/**%*£ «t£?X*D ÇÇWîK' X °Me!T^

• rCgUlar 8hiPP6r®- Pre®ident R®°S®T®lt With0lU d6lay- for governor. kcaded »y ^m-on Davis ^^'3 jSS^

m warran . (Continued on Page Seven) I !S* ,whe?. the sockeyes commence té no®se
' “P for the Fraser river.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, June 14.—Late tonight the 

government handed to the__ . . newspaper
correspondents the full text of the order- 
m-council dismissing Lord Dundonald 
from the command of the Canadian 
forces. Earli» in the day Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier had an audience aud discussed 
the matter with the Governor Gen»al 
whereupon His Excellency signed the 
prder-in-council. The premier 
greater part of the forenoon 
Hall with Lord Minto.

................................................. ........................................................ .. ............................................ •
say whether 

me to cross the
spent the

at Rideau Geue^f^oTatkfu®^-! ^e

duTV tb®cabinet ^d §s^,adus.(tDundonald of his service in Canada as Pïfstefday. \ bad iQtended to attacii the 
«immander of the Canadian mihtto ?r<Zf “ha 1̂,;? dauk>. b« jUfT %
The House of Commons will be luformi I ^^ 0̂?!®^^“^^;

Meantime® îé??iU f i pvobably tomorrow. ®nvelope the enemy’s right flank the 
Meantam® Lord Dundonald has D.r for Japanese, in their torn, attack^ my
Lpad®“ t0 attend the militia camp. ? 8“* flank with superior fortes, aud

H^rrf ™at e°—pt Lrssrs&fretreat by tbraaHouse the cabinet was in session. “ Our losses are heavy, but they are
The premier returned shortly after 1 ”®Lyet compl®t®ly known. During th! 

o clock and the cabinet remained in ses- teries®(rf®toe fi?«tthredn and fourth bat- 
SI®u until about 2 o’clock. literal/? ont to !-artlUiry bn8ad® were
thaht,?/®!11!" told in th® house today “y ®Ut *® p,eces by tb® Japau®»e

MGGRiSH TREACHERY. fu&ré^uM?^ é'^b/et

■ - sÆfflSS SrSSHSïSi z&S&ssJutna:
B:EBHHEESI arisripsâssii

ATTiriirsffii5i5-seiPs. a sr&sursusfia iiFsS-"® & sa
Spnni Tnna i o wv “?_t0 the northward. st m thw position were at a disad-FtySs^sa1; ■■"•.ateÆ.y.if "yf .ar.» te

fired®on®mav tbat the ship carrying a Japanese flag, and that fhe m,ntobm!!?my and inflict®d considerabl
to? Nagâsàk?‘CbThét Ja®^®1*^^^8^ ffi’ing^1ou1"th?t®<^articnbartbodyaof esto,®ateJi^/“th®® g>miPaud«r makes no

x£5V-*iwsrstes Ssnrsi^iassyeBVJr'charges of this flag violation I0?rl? 8rthe Rua?lan officers ,
estimates of the Ja^ane^e","oases £ reg?mae"n®t®®oi®riflS. '®®1“"®1

orel,run®d^.tbat 1’°00 men

. Jhe Japanese attacking force was di-
béa??n to ng5t and le« columns,a®amï 
k5??“ Avance on Tuesday along both sides of the railroad. They en? 
countered the Russians east of Vaf*n- 
dien and drove them back. At a late
a°rto{Db^^^“? «“n®8 held

“anIhrtS^in,tiUb1 Z'ri
tenffine® fi?!! drapan®s.® to a position ex- 
n!to”8 trom Tungchiatung to Yuhotun. 
Th! t?SS put “ end to the fighting, 
th?. daPaneae despatched a coirnnu to 
the westward toward Fuchau, for the 
wto?®!nS°? covering the Russian right 
wing and to protect their left and rear 
?t“to8 4ne night *t became apparent 

the Russians were being rein- 
forced and it was decided to make a 
general attaeic in the morning and force
Telissu? anS mt0 a defile back of

were killed
your
truly,

was ex-
5

was

The

9

captured 
of theDEPORTING CHINESE.

B|S«rFS3| Nanaimo Police ' 

HBS®«^=l Are on Trial

f»®e? cfh i namen,®®w iio^ha re^béén „

méntim asIaa®!^uR-.,Ythi,for several Police Court Case Will Decide
ek®Vch??® ?' b~®d Oucsl,on Between Parsons'® Ghi^j^Monday^ | and Chief.

HAND-TO-HAND FIGHT.

Conservatives 

Annual Meeting

Mable Elected President 
of Association For the " 

Ensuing Year.

I Mr. Wm.

i-

■
poriefth^îÊewa^éK®?^®^» 0a,?b,,Anfl'n Saloons Revealed

SB£ baTe t%XL^tTjât ^ ^ A BeSKtKn CharflC °fSFî^1™6"® ba“ Mr!: * 
ÆporeérèéuugSi^aébnegJére?rl,rrom °"

^Spïiœtyal°rehaoé?a?=“hn,e:®ry “®aVy’ but “® ^

Other Officers and Executive 
Chosen—Formal Business 

Only Transacted.I

Own Correspondent. 
Nanaimo, June 16. — A case 

heard at the police court

There was WORLD’S FAIR RECEIPTS.a very large attendance 
at the annual meeting of the Liberal- 
Conservative Association of Victoria in 
the Eagle’s Hall last evening, and the 
greatest interest was manifested in the 
proceedings, which

was

pJïSXSFrS;
being 40 per cent, of the gross gate re
ceipts from the day of the opening, 
April 30th to midnight of June 15th.

. yesterday upon
the issue of which depends whether the 
chief of police, James Crossan, or The 
parsons were right with respect to the 
practice of gambling in saloons. Ever 
since the chief received that 
merciful

I

were of an entirely 
formal character, being confinedadvance against 

gen. stakelberg AMERICANS ARE

BUYING FISHAccount of First Two Days Fight
ing From a Russian Point 

of View. Agents of the Souod Canneis 
Now Get Busy oh tne 

Mainland.»«n£ yan<?’ Ju?? 16—The Japanese 
vanee against General Stakelbergto DO-Jn?“»U 1 v?fau ®arly the mo??,fn„ P?,

(June 13th, the__
Falantien to Varandi 
mght they came '
Russian
on the ______ _
eight miles, stretching from 

south of Vafangkow

ad-

morning ot 
enemy moving from 
udion, where at mid-

advance. ‘Vr^co^enc^ 
enemy’s front, which ex“»d?d 

the mouu-

'srsai-itescovered that the enemy had great

£fS'S2r„d.T,-te"™E
pressed the attack steadily without
oVlolSf gmSyd and ceased firing at 5 

, o clock. There was a lull until 7
wbe.n tbe Russians withdrew 

without serious interference, the 
guard sleeping at Vafandien. 
night passed quietly.

On the morning of June 14th the 
Japanese began the attack in three col? 
umns, the right »eeping up the vallev 
®F J*1® fasse, the middle following® thé 
clearer line of the railway and the left 
converging toward Vafangow. In i ‘ “ 
of the superiority of the Japanese

“SS‘JS*SS S!,K
zn/id’ l>i'=."S
^toUed ta"d ™h®, butfltah"ek jl!!?
«yS'U',.1AÏ1üdl.ri

•Wjapauese rolled back with heavy

rear
The Sound cau-

view
tho

■-

K A RICH STRIKE.

I
The-Rev! D-“Ha“ar®^0 was at SSÊjT^ 'T"^

-■ ÎP1 £? a“orr!iThe!Sort“da??ghhe:
Many offers of assistance in burying 

the unidentified dead were made today 
to Commissioner of Charities ~ 7

)

r

may not
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Canada-Mexico 

Steamer Lin

Probable That Definite News R< 
gardlng Project Be Heard 

Soon.

General Shipping Intelligence 
the Port and of the 

Coast.

(From Friday’s daily.)
Something definite about the proposée 

new steamship line between Canada and 
Mexico is expected very shortly. It is 
understood that the vessels of the lint 
are to be first-class, modern boats in 
every respect, aud that they will maim 
tain a quick and regular service bel 
tween Victoria aud the West Mexicad 
ports. A report appeared some days 
ago in an Eastern paper t;» the effect 
that the line from Halifax to Vera Cruz 
WOUW be put into operation first, and 
that the western line may not he start
ed until some time later. No confirmât 
tion of this rumor can bo obtained an 
present, but tbe distinct understanding 
was that the two branches of the liu< 
should start simultaneously and be on 
erated together.
-The announcement by Mr. Ralph 
Smith, M. P., that the vessels of the 
new line will call at Nanaimo, has ex
cited a good deal of interest locally. It 
18 expected, of course, that the vessels 
will take on their bunker coal for each 
round trip at Nanaimo and Ladysmith, 

i. •Wl11 ,be an acceptable addition 
to business for those busy ports.

Victoria merchants are looking for
ward with pleasurable anticipations to 
the opening of the new service.

which

SEALERS DEPARTING.

th® sealing schooners 
GpWa tor BÏÏWÏSt

Sapt- Geo. Heater; Oscar and Hattie) 
XtoSh, iDewCherI': G?ra Seiwerd. Capt.
torCKOantV‘Cî?rla’ ,CaPt- Byers; Direc- 
î?„r>, Gapti Macaulay; Carrie C. W.
hitPtr?'i le«î Fâwu’ Capt Olsson; Lih- 
bie, Capt. W. Heater; Rainbow, Capt
a!d®btoé; TU™brina. Capt. Blackstfd, 
a,id the Jessie, CapL Haan. These
réîîto tb®.,.Gtt0, which has already gone 
this*year* compose the Behring sea fleet

ICÿ IN BEHRING SEA.
Whalers Report a Larger Quantity 

Than for Many Years.
fp)?dtoC? from Ban Francisco to the ef- 
feet that an unusual amount of ice was 
encountered in Behring sea by whaW? amon: !° ^y 12 haveScausedyno JS 
amount of conjecture among shipping 
men as to the arrival of the Nome fleet 
at its destination. Captains of whalers arriving at Dutch hafbor on the d^ 
mentioned above reported having 
more ice m Behring sea than at 
time for ten years, and especially ' vicinity of the Pribilof Jands 

It is uncommon to find 
the vicinity reported, which . 
than 100 miles from Unimak pass. Be
lieving she could not get through the 
?t®arr Çorwin put back to Duteh har- 
o°r,, leaving again on May 30.
TW,»?nneWS regardinS the conditions in Behiing sea reached San Frai»fisco via 
tne steamer Redondo. r Vla
c,™„Feaki®8 away from the shores of 
Reward peninsula the ice this season an- pears to have worked around to th“!ai-
coast’ Store tl Î°JU aloDg the Sib»i?n 
£®a8t- “ince the discovery of Nome the
KrijL sf‘l‘PS vessels, especially those of 
ï'ïiéto? haI® Lk®Pt well in towards 
Bristol hay, and thence anpund over the 
Y ukon flats. Time and again some of 
the vessels attempted to go out to th^ westward from Unimak pfss, hoping to 
Ihid a way up through the ice field! 
along the Siberian side. Only in one or 
thi! ™stauces dld. the craft attempting totogTk! ??“eed m getting in -aa®

countered field8 ^‘Toe if ®"‘ 
for a hundred miles or more, it does not 
follow^ that there was not a safe open- 
m through the floes the next day. 
Wind and tide often relieve a situation in a few hours.

The advices received make it reason
ably certain that the steamers Duxburv 

SBidie and Nome City, which 
left this city from May 9 to May 25, did 
not reach Nome much in advance of the 
early June sailing vecsels.

HISTORY OF LLOYD’S.

British Columbia Agent Forwards an 
Interesting Account.

any 
in the

much ice in 
is not more

i

1

t
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P

t'
ri
cl

C.^ Gardener Johnson, Lloyd’s 
at Vancouver, has handed the 
following:

I am so

agent 
press the

, often asked the question,
VY lio and what are Lloyd’s, aud who is 

Lloyds agent?” that I am taking the 
liberty of asking you to give me space 
in your valuable columns to explain in 
the words of Lloyd’s themselves who 
and what they are. This association 
prints every year an almanac called 
Lloyd s Almanac. This book sets forth 
fully different matters which would in
terest those who look for marine insur
ance, so fully that I cannot do better 
than quote from their own records, and 
consequently ask that you be good 
enough to print the following, which is 
a history of Lloyd’s.

If you will allow me I shall follow 
this letter with another, pointing out 
the duties of and instructions to Lloyd* 
agent wherever he may be established.

“Lloyd’s is an association of marine 
underwriters in the city of London.

“Its name is derived from a coffee
house kept by Mr. Edward Lloyd in 
Tower street in the seventeenth 
tury, where underwriters met to trans
act business. In 1692 Lloyd’s coffee
house was removed from Tower street 
to Lombard street; and in 1774 Lloyd's 
left the coffee-house in Lombard street 
for premises in the Royal Exchange, 
where it has since remained. The wars 
which lasted from 1775 with but short 
pause until 1815 tended to attract 
rine insurance to Great Britain from 
ail parts of the world, aud raised 
Ll«>vd‘s to the high position it lias since 
held.

**ln 1810 Parliament appointed a 
mittee to inquire into the affairs of 
the institution. From this inquiry 
Lloyd’s emerged with credit, and has 
continued to assist in the promotion of 
every measure which might aid iu the 
preservation of life at sea, the preven
tion of fraud in connection with ma
rine insurance, and the rapid collection 
and distribution of maritime intelli
gence.

“In 1871 Lloyd’s was incorporated 
by act of parliament, but does not, as 
a corporation, undertake insurance 
business. This is conducted solely by 
its members on their own account, and 
so long as they conform to the rules 
of the society, they are free to follow 
their individual views. Lloyd’s is, in 
fact, a great market for insurance. 
Candidates for election as members an* 
required to satisfy the committee as 
to their means, and in all cases to de
posit in the names of trustees a sum of 
not less than £5.000 ns additional se
curity for liabilities incurred on ac
count of marine and transport risks.
The aggregate amount thus placed at 
the disposal of the committee of Llyod’s 
is very large, but in no way represents 
the total capital possessed by the un
derwriting members of Lloyd’s. The 
business of Lloyd’s as a corporation, 
and of the committee as its executive, Cab 
is to conduct the affairs of Lloyd’s hi î?. 
its corporate capacity, and to guard, as 
trustees, the corporate funds and prop- ssun 
er*y* bem

Lloyd’s is also an immense organi- proi 
zation for the collection and distribu- phia
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